Development of a functional in vitro integration system for an integral membrane protein, SecG.
A functional in vitro integration system for an integral membrane protein, SecG, comprising an efficient translation system supplemented with inverted membrane vesicles (IMV) was developed. When SecG was synthesized in the presence of IMV prepared from a DeltasecG strain (DeltaSecG IMV), the synthesized SecG was recovered with the IMV. A population of SecG was resistant to urea extraction, indicating that the synthesized SecG was integrated into DeltaSecG IMV. Addition of signal recognition particle and its receptor (SRP) and SecA caused an increase in the amount of the urea-resistant form of SecG. When IMV into which SecG had been integrated were subjected to the translocation assay, the translocation activity was found to be significantly stimulated compared with for DeltaSecG IMV. Moreover, when SRP and SecA had been supplemented, the translocation activity nearly recovered to the level in IMV prepared from the wild type strain. These results indicate that the in vitro synthesized SecG could be functionally integrated into DeltaSecG IMV with the help of SRP and SecA. We also present evidence that the membrane targeting and integration of SecG is stimulated by externally added SecA and SecG itself.